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ORATORICAL MEETING 

Pr .. ldent .acLean Appeals to Students 
- Professor Gordon tells of his 

Great Success Here 

A meeting of the Oratorical 
A ociation wa held la t night in 
the Zetagathian hall to arouse in 
t re t in oratorical matters The 
meeting wa called to order by 
Pre itient Buffum who called upon 
Pre ident MacLean for a peech 
The Pre ident poke briefly of the 
need of greater int re t in the 
coming oratorical conle~t . He 
tben told of his own desire to aid 
the oci tie in their con te t and 
recounted the effort in the pa t 
to obtain a g od director of ora-
torical peaking The. effort 
had culminated in obtaining the 
be t man in the United State~, he 
believed. 

'lIt will be uphill work for u 
at fir t to make as good a howing 
a we ought to in oratory. It may 
require, as it did in football, one, 
yes, two and three years to come 
to our own But I know that we 
will do it if you only do your be t. 
A we do our be t in all line will 
Iowa come to her own. I want to 
appeal to you men and to all the 
men in the societie to make some 
acrifice in this line. There 

mu t be some sacrifice made if 
we are to do what will make 
for the univer ity' best interests. 

I·You may command my be t 
ervices at any time The faculty 

will do all that they can to hel p 
you . I want to make an earnest 
appeal to you to con ecrate your-
elve to thi cause. Oratory is a 

grand thing for student efTort. 
Oratory i. not dying out by any 
mean -it will never die. When 
a university cease to send out 
men who can write and speak 
with ease, then it cea es to be a 
live univer ity though it may sur
vive in a de icated state for re-
earch work." 

Professor Gordon wa then 
a ked to say a few words In the 
cour e of his talk he aid: 

"1 do not share the g-\oomy feel
ings of the president in regard to 
thi matter. It i • perhaps, well 
enough to get out the dry bone 
and shake them before you. I 
feel, however, that oratorical mat
ters at the univerity are not so 
bad as the president ha painted 
them. 

"Within three years if I do my 
duty Iowa will stand where she 
ought to stand in oratory as he 
now stands in other departments 
of student activity. I have touch
ed the hearts of the students of 
thi university and they have re
sponded. 

"What we now need i a deci
sion to go to work for the present 
contest. I will appoint a time of 
an hour or more a week for tho~e 
who want to go into this contest. 
We will work together and do all 
we can to develop strong orators. 
I have found in my experience 
that the best orators are the best 
debaters If I were to pick out at 
random the ten best orators of 
this uni versi ty, I would pick the 
ten best debaters. So oratory is 
not by -any means a divine gift I 
have been thinking for some plan 
that will secure the best results 
and I have concluded that the 
way to secure the best men for the 
contests here would be to have 
each society hold an oratorical 
contest and have the three winners 
contest to see who sball represent 
the university in the Northern 
Oratorical contest." 

Dr Knipe's Denial 

Dr A. A. Knipe positively denies 
having given out the interviews 
on the Thanksgiving game that 
were'credited to him by the pap-

-
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ers. All the newspaper interviews 
with bim were utterly without 
foundation Dr Knipe was much 
surprised and disgu ted to ~nd 
that he bad been quoted as saYlOg 
that he was disappointed at the 
showing that the team made at 
Rock Island. Although this 
doubtle eemed to tbe Chicago 
correspondent who made it up a 
a natural tbing for the Iowa coach 
to ay, it has no further founda
tion further than the reporters' 
lively imaginations A i ,,:ell 
known to the Iowa delegatlOn 
present at the game, Dr Knipe 
said a the team went to the 
grounds that Iowa would be lucky 
if she came out without a defeat. 

IMPORTANT NOl'ICES 

Battalion Orders 

Headquarters University Battalion, 
Iowa City. Ia , Dec. 6, 1900. 

pecial Orders } 
No. XI 

1. Special Orders. No. X., pre
scribing ceremonies for Friday, 
December 7, are hereby counter
manded. The usual drill will be 
held on that date. 

By order of MAJOR HARKNIISS. 
Roy A. COOK. 

First Lieutenant and Adjutant. 

Scandinavian Course 

The following new courses in 
Scandinavian are offered for the 
winler and spring term: 

I. Old Norse. E lementary 
course in the language with read
ing froOl the agas . I.,ectnres on 
Old Nor e and Old Icelandic litera
ture Twice a week, hours to be 
arranged. 

2. Modern Swedish. Elements 
of the grammar together wi th 
which some easy text will be 
read ill the winter term. The 
spring term will be devoted to a 
study of Fri thiof' s Saga by Tegner. 
Twice a week, hours to be arrang
ed. 

It is likely that only one of above 
courses can be given. Those wbo 
contemplate taking either course 
should signify their intention to that 
effect soon, so that the necessary 
text may be ordered. 

GEORGE T. FLO~L 

Homoeopathic Notes 
Sophomore~ are being examined 

in dissection. 

Crew, '02 pent Thanksgiving at 
his home in Marion. 

Stokes. '01 entertained his son 
a few days this week. 

Dr Gilchrist was called out of the 
city Tuesday on profes ional work. 

Clapp, '02, spent Thanksgiving 
at his home in Davenport and at
tended the Northwestern-Iowa 
game. 

W. R. Winters of Rock Island 
spent Thanksgiving day in the 
city, the guest of his brother, L. 
E. Winters, 'OJ. 

Dean Royal was one of the speak
ers at tbe dedication exercises of the 
new Homoeopathic Hospital of the 
University of Micbigan at Ann 
Arbor. 

The football team of 1900 ' was 
entertained Tuesday night by the 
Elks. During Ule evening, Asher 
W. Ely, the center rush, was pre
sented witb a fine gold watch by 
his brother Elks. Thursdayeven
ing the Phi Delts will entertain the 
team at a smoker at their Chapter 
house on College street. Saturday 
noon the team will be entertained 
at Linder's. where the three weeks 
of their early training was spent. 
Saturday evening they will be en
tertained by Miss Brown at the ar
mory. 

SCORES OF SEASON Illinois ....... 16 Knox...... 0 
Illinois. 35 Lombard. . 0 

Results of the Games Played by the West
ern Conference Colleges and by 

Illinois. 0 Northwestern 0 
Illinois. 0 Micbigan . 12 
Illinois. 17 Purdue. . 5 the State Colleges 
Illinois. 0 Indiana. . 0 

At some trouble and expense, 
the VIDETTE-REPORTER has ob
tained from correspondents at the 
conference colleges and the colleges 
of the state of Iowa, a summary of 
all the games played the past sea
son. 

Illinois. 0 Wisconsin . 27 
Illinois ..... " 0 Minnesota .. 23 

Illinois· . 184 Opponents 67 

Indiana. 
Indiana . 
Indiana . 
Indiana . 
Indiana . 
Indiana. 
Indiana. 
Indiana . 

INDIANA 
o Alumni . . 0 

18 Earlham. . 0 
o Northwesteru1 2 

The scores of the conference col
leges follow: 62 Vincennes . 0 

6 Notre Dame 0 

Iowa. 
Iowa. 
Iowa. 
Iowa. 
Iowa. 
Iowa. 
Iowa. 
Iowa. 

Iowa. 

IOWA 

57 Upper Iowa. 0 
68 I: S N S .. 0 

47 Simpson. . 0 Indiana . 
26 Drake.. .0 
17 Chicago. . 0 
28 Michigan . 5 
63 Grinnell ... 2 
5 Northwestern 5 

Purdue. 
Purdue. 
Purdue. 
Purdue. 

. 3II Opponents 12 Purdue. 
Purdue. 

o Michigan . 12 
o Illinois . 0 

24 Purdue ... 6 

. 110 Opponents 30 
PURDUE 

MINNESO'l'A Purdue ..... . 

39 III Wesleyan 0 

5 Chicago. . 17 
28 DePauw. . 5 
6 Michigan . II 

46 Rose ' 'Tech" 5 
5 Illinois. . 1 7 

38 Earlham.... 0 

6 Indiana . .... 2 I Minnesota 65 
Minnesota. 26 
Minnesota. 44 
Minnesota. 27 
Minnesota . 6 
Minnesota. 26 
Minnesota. 34-
Minnesota. 6 
Minnesota. 23 
Minnesota. 21 
Minnesota. 20 

Michigan . 298 

McAlester 0 Purdue ..... . 
St Paul Cen. 0 
Carleton. 0 
Ames . 0 

Chicago. 6 
Grinnell. 0 
N Dakota 0 
Wisconsin 5 
Illinois 0 
Northwestern 0 
Nebraska . 12 

Purdue .... 173 Opponents 76 
In the state, outside of the Iowa 

team, Drake is entitled to first 
place. It has defeated every state 
team, except Penn, and in that 
game Penn's coach played and 
other rules were relaxed." Simp
son's Showing against Iowa, Penn, 
and Drake clearly entitle her to 
second place, thus placing her 

Opponents 17 within the magic Big Four circle 

Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 
Wisconsin 

for the first time. Grinnell is 
WISCONSIN clearly entitled to the next place 

· 6 Madison H S 0 Although rather lighter than in 
· 50 Ripon . . . 0 previous years, her team played 
· 5 P & s. . . 0 fine contests in excellent shape 
· I I Beloit. . . 0 and with all the ol( time grit. 
· 64 Upper Iowa 0 As the only college in Iowa hav · 
· 45 Grinnell. . 0 ing a ystem of graduate coach
· 5 Minnesota . 6 ing, Grinnell is to be congratu-
· 52 Notre Dame 0 lated upon the success of its sys-
· 39 Chicago . . 5 tem. Coach Harris's excellent 
· 27 Illinois . . 0 work with the team bas been sup

Wisconsin 304 
plemented by other alumni, such 

Opponents II as Palmer of Princeton. Ames 

NORTHWESTERN 

Northwestern 
Northwestern 
Northwestern 
Northwestern 

orthwestem 
Northwestern 
Northwestern 
Northwestern 
Nortlnvesteru 
Northwestern 

36 Naperville C 0 
18 N D H S. 0 

oP&S ... 6 
6 Rush Medics 0 

J 2 Indiana 0 
o Illinois 0 
6 Beloit . 6 
5 Chicago 0 
o Minnesota. 21 
5 Iowa ... 5 

cancelled its best games on ac
count of typhoid fever at the col · 
lege. It was defeated by Drake, 
Grinnell and Iowa State Normal 
School and tied by Simpson. 
It won against all other slate 
colleges played and played some 
excellent games outside the state 
The rise of the State Normal 
school in football has been marked 
this year by the cng-agement of 
Fred A. Williams as coach. Al
though its team was entirely new 

Northwestern 88 Opponents 38 to the game this year, it has 

CHICAGO 
Chicago. 
Chicago. 
Chicago. 
Chicago . 
Chicago. 
Chicago. 
Chicago. 
Chicago. 
Chicago. 
Chicago. 
Chicago . 
Chicago. 
Chicago ..... . 

24 Lombard. . 0 

29 Monmouth. 0 
16 Knox. 0 

23 Dixon. . . 5 
17 Purdue . . 5 
35 Rush Medics 0 
6 Minnesota . 6 
6 Brown ... II 
o Pennsylvania41 
o Iowa'. . . 17 
o Northwestern 5 
5 Wiscousiu . 39 

16 Michigan . .. 6 

played a fine schedule and closed 
the season with credit. From now 
on, the State Normal is bound to 
be a prominent factor in state 
athletics Cornell has not played 
a particularly brilliant schedule. 
On account of its exbuberation at 
being beatcn by the great Beloit, 
it is given the next place in order. 

Coe college has played very well 
after the advent of Fleming. tbe 
old Notre Dame player. It de
feated Penn decisively, giving 
that college of loose regulations a 
do e of its own medicine. Penn 
made a surprising brace at Oska 

Chicago . 176 Opponents 135 loosa two weeks ago Monday, out-

Michigan. 
Michigan . 
Michigan . 
Michigan. 
Michigan . 
Michigan . 
Michigan. 
Michigan. 
Michigan. 
Michigan . 

MICHIGAN playing and defeating Drake Uni· 
29 Hillsdale.. versity by a score of 6 to 5. Tbe 
II Kalmazoo . 0 story of tbis game i but another 

Case School ~ reminder of the fact that one can-
24 d not always sometimes tell about 
II Pur ue . . 6 the outcome of the practice games. 
12 lIlinois. . . 0 Upper Iowa had an excellent 
12 Indiana . . 0 

schedule and seem to have been 
5 Iowa. . • 28 successful l'U the with 7 Notre Dame 0 game 

h' Lenox. 
o 0 10. . . . 0 The glory of the Iowa Scrubs 
6 Chicago. . IS comes from their games with the 

Michigan . 117 o 'Varsity. Their schedule was 
pponents 55 unfortunate in being broken into 

Illinois. 
Illinois. 
Illinois. 
DHnois . 

ILLINOIS 

26 Rose "Tech" 0 

63 DePauw. 0 
21 Wesleyan 0 
6 P&S .. 0 

by the needs of the first team; 
and Lenox's cancellation of her 
game. 

C01Ilinued on FaKe 2. 
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GREAT IN DEFEAT 

An Excellent Editorial from the Inlander, 
University of MiChigan, which Every 

Iowan Should Read 

Recent events have given Michi
gan an opportunity to demonstrate 
that she can be great even in defeat. 
In the chief western football game 
of the year the team was conquered 
-conquered beyond doubt or per
adventure by a team representing 
a university which two years ago 
had taken no place in western ath
letic. There was no comfort in the 
score; it was a slaughter of .tbe old 
west by the new, and of a new 
team by an old one. Untried he
roes lost to experienced heroes aud 
there is little else to be said of tbe 
game. Yet to the writer's mi~d 
Michigan bas never appeared 10 

a better light, even when her vic
tories shone brightest, than did she 
on Bennett Field Nov. loth, and 
at Ann Arbor during the days that 
followed. The game was absol u tely 
clean; the treatment accorded Iowa 
was beyond criticism as their man
agers cordially acknowledge; and 
Michigan's support of her van
quished warriors was of a type 
which victors might well envy. 
Cheer after cheer greeted the bat
tered and defeated team upon reach
ing the Russel House and the re
ception there and in the dining 
room later amounted to an ovation. 
The graduate manager of Iowa 
said after the game that be had 
never heard such continuous 
"rooting" for. a losing team as he 
heard Michigan maintain at Ben
net Park. 

As indicated above, not only 
did the Michigan spirit not des
pair that day but in the day that 
followed when the true propor
tions of the defeat came to be ap
preciated, the same hopeful feel
iug has been maintained. 1'he 
old attitude of indifference and 
criticism, the attitude of malicious 
fault-finding- which the Inlander 
has deprecated other years, seems 
to have been largely overcome and 
the losers are loved and not 
laughed at because they did no 
better on the day of contest. 

"Let the good work go on;" it 
is a trite expression but a fitting 
one. Michigan's men have been 
long years arriving at the con
clusion that we cannot always 
win and that whether we win or 
no, the team deserves the support 
of every loyal student first an~ 
last and always. The "knock~r' 
is not needed in college athletIcs 
and he is finding less room for hi 
work as the seasons go by. When 
there is discord at home we can 
hope for little abroad. 

The whole Iowa incident shoultl 
serve as an example for other 
years and other games, defeat or 
victories as they lllay be. If we 
can always have ,l loyal stud nt 
body on the side lines who will 
cheer when thing are looking 
dark for the old ye1low and blue; 
if we can have a gentlemanly tealll 
like that of the present year upou 
the field; if we can treat our op
ponents as we treated Iowa in the 
spirit of gentlemen and sportsmen; 
if we CiLn always de erve such 
pra~ e as we received from Coach 
K111pe and Manager McCutchen; 
then always may Michigan hope 
for success and in the long run 
attain it. 

Thanksgiving Vidette-Reporters 

A limited number remain of the 
special Thanksgiving issue o~ ~he 
VIDRTTE- REPOR TER, con tammg 
half tones of the Iowa and North
western teams. These papers are 011 
sale at the Arcade Bookstore and at 
Cerny & Louis· Bookstore, both 
located 011 Clinton street, below 
Iowa Avenue. 
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\ i. the t illl wh n the 
dilor t Wlhrr· it. and 
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of the 
of the 

r a qu 
tion . ordon' heme 
i , however. an excellent contri
bution to the di u ion of the 
qu tion which w proposed for 
the can ideration of the ratorical 
A iation la t evening. 

Military Hats and Leggins, Co 
& Son. 

IlUSlCAL l'NSTRUJOl'ITS 

We have bought all the amples 
of a manufacturer of Man
dolin and Guitars and will close 
them out at Cut Prices. They will 
make a nice Chri lmas present. ~o 
two alike. ~me and pick out the 
instrument you want and we will 
lay it aside for you. 

A . S INIBR & SoN. 

THE YIDETTE - REP RTER 

SCORES OF SEASON 
CO,,"""'" fio", /tIl" I 

The follow: 

DR, ~F. 

Drake ... .... 29 
Drake....... 6 
Drake ....... 50 
Dr e ..... .. 
Drake •.... .. 0 

Droke ..... .. 6 
Dr k •..•... 16 
Drake....... 5 
Drake ...••.. 17 

Dr k • " •• 129 

• 1 II', 

23 
16 

0 
II .•••• 50 
n. ... 0 
II .•••• 5 
n. t ••• 6 
11 ..... 33 
n ..... 3 

Sil1lp~n ..• 17 1 

impson ... 
Am • . .• .. 0 

P nn . ..•••. 6 
Grill" 11 ... ° 

ppollent 

l'llOlI lit 53 
,Rl. '. I 1.1. 

.finn 11 . .... 5 
(.riullell .••. , 0 

'nnncll. . . .. 6 
Griullell. . • .. 0 

(.fllIlI 11.. . .. 0 

(,rinllclJ . . •.. 22 
(,rinllcll.. ••. 0 
('rinncll. . . .. 2 

Grinllell. . . .• 0 

;rillndl. ..• 5 
A II. 

Am ......... 16 
Am •••• t • ••• 0 
AIU ......... 0 

Am " ••.•••• 0 
Am .. ....... 0 

..... ." ° 

...... ... 17 

......... 0 

Am '" . ·33 
1. •• 

1 S N S ...... 4 
INS ..... 0 

1 . ..... ° 
to "II •••••• 6 

.... .. l~ 

() 

OppOI1 nl 19 

'illl! n •... ° 
,riUlI 11 , ••• 'lZ 

Drak ...... 16 
Corn 11 .. . .. 0 
I ::, ~ S .... 5 

ppollent 100 

ppou ut. 17 

COR. 'JU." 

5 
6 

om 11 ..... 28 

COR 

Cae ..... · .... 0 
Coe...... 0 

Cae ...... .... 0 

Coe ..... · .... ° 
Coe .......... 2 

Coe .......... 5 
Coe .......... I [ 

Coe .. ..•..... 16 

oe ........ 60 

P lin ....• ••• 0 

Penn ... · . ... 0 
Penn ... ..... J f 

Penn ........ 0 

Penn .•...... 6 
Penn .... .... 0 

oc ..•. 0 
C . .. .... 0 
Grinnell .... 6 
I N 

, 
6 '" f 

Wt. t rn ..• 0 
lkloit ...... 6 
Am •..... . 17 

Opponcn 35 

omell. .... 5 
arnell ..... 6 

Iowa nd 6 
I~nox ...... 24 
Petill ....... 0 
Iowa Second 0 

ppcr 10\ a. 0 
I ' .... 6 

pponents 47 

Am ...... 16 
imP"'OIl .... 16 
till College. 16 

Coe .••..• 28 
Drake ...... 5 
impson .... 38 

Peon ..•... 17 Opponents [19 

'PPER (OWA 

Upper Iowa ° Iowa ..... .. 57 
pper Iowa ° Wisconsin. .. 64 
pper Iowa 5 INS .... 12 

pper Iowa 0 Coe .••.. ..• I I 

Upper Iowa .. II Lenox . ... 0 

pper Iowa 16 Opponeuts 144 

IOWA s:scmro 
Iowa Second.. 6 Cae ........ 0 

Iowa Second .. 16 Grinnell Sec. 6 
Iowa Second .. 5 JJrake Secou. 6 
Iowa Second .. 0 Coe ...... .. 5 

Iowa Second 27 Opponents 17 

DAWCIlfG SCBooL 
Miss Sager will give an assembly 

aIter dancing school on December 
9th . Dancing schoolat 7 :30. As
sembly at 9:00. 

---
BOW TO GET TO CALlJ'OllIf1A 

Full information on thi subject 
can be obtained by addressing 
Jno. G. Farmer, A. G. P. & T . A., 

B. C. R. & N. Ry, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Stein=Bloch ... 
<!.114 <!.JIll <!.JIll Suits and Overcoats L W. LITTIG. A. M., M. D .. M. R. C. S. 

~ )1~Dl~r Roy.1 Coll~ .. e of ·u'lf~n .. ltnl. 
Office onr I'lr t NatIonal BanL 

Tb "o:ry n t Rt:. dy-to.Wtar Clothing M.d~. lle IdeQ~ Scorner linn and Wa hinlton la. 

./tanbattan Shirts Stdson j)ats 

<'t>pyttght. I 
To .1lLOCII 

OUR MERCHANT •••• 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

I r pld wilh nov Hi from the b t 100m 
in lb w rid. All g-ooo in tbi uepartment 

nd mad in our tor · W' mak lh 
full drc uit in Iowa, full ilk lin li, 
.00. 

Bloom & Mayer,oNe PRICE SLOTHIERS 

lew,&. 'ITV ve<::Ab IN5TITUT 
I.OVId •. CH nt.OCK. hNTR \NCP 0 n Bt' R ST. 

Sterling Silvet"--... 

~ Ebony Novelties 
FANCY CHINA, SUGARS, CREAMERS. 
SALAD. CHOP PLA TESf ETC. 
THE LARGEST LINE OF TOYS, 

HA TCH·S~ ... DEP~~J:ENT 

~ Luscombe 
u 

Olf DUBUQUE Ir. 

Ot R AI r I ARTI: rIC P.PPRC·I. AND 11 NH T DURABLE WORK.. 
'PliCIAL RATF.:; TO 5T OF •• rs. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, • 
CERNY. LOUIS t. CO. 

Fountain Pens. Note Books X Magazines and Papers 
T ext,.books for dll ~p~rtments. 

UP-TO-DATE 
GOODS - -' 

------
GOLF, TENNI', FOOrBALL, 
'BICYCLES. GUNS, AND: :: 
FISHING TACKLE. 

PARSONS a STOUFfER, 6 &: a Dubuque St. 

EYel'7thl.llr 
UlUall" :round 
iu Up·to Date 
ltorM. 

TRY ONB OF X"'X OPEN ALL NIGHT 

THE LITTLE BON TON 
!ilEAL TICKETS, 52.50 

C. L. TOLBERT, Prop. 26 South Dubuque Street 

Text Books. ~~1~11:~ Text Books. 
Pharmacy. 

STATIONEI1Y, FOUNTAIN PENS, NOTE BOOKS, ETC. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

LEE & RIBS, 117 Washington St. 

Wt-fETSTONE'S Pt-fA~MACY~ 

I the most convenient place for Students to buy thdr 

DRUGS, MEDICI ES. and TOILET ARTICLES, 

such as OAPS, TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR and 

CLOTH BRUSHES, SHOE BRUSHES, COMBS, 

PERFUMES, Etc. 

Call and see us and we will try to plc:ase. 

One block South of Postoffice. Iowa City, Iowa 

}{OU"'-9;} 10 II am.; 3 to sand 7 to 9 P.III. 
bund_) .. 9;'}0 to 10;JD. m 

No. 

Bolb T.lepbotlH at Office .nd Redd~n«. 

DR. W. 

DE JT1 T 
Ollice Hou .... 9-12 A . N .• 1-;5 P. N. 

Ne .. ~ny Buildlnl 

DR L G. LAWVER 

DENTIST 
Rooms O~er hrader's Drug tore. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. WHITEI 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

DiJIto~ of the Ear, Nose, Throat, and 
Ch t. ffiet over Jos n rborka', 

J~welry lore. 
Houf"lJ, 9-10. nt . and 3-5 p. m. 

Telephone-Offic~, 137, new Illl~, re i
d~nce, 137 old line; 452 new lin~. 

J.lm WALLACE DEAN, M. S., M. D. 

I'rRclic~ l.imit tl to th diseasesuf the 
l.)e, Ear, Nu and Tbroal. 

Otl\ct' ho" ..... n.lty 10 n •. m .• -6 J) m. T .... 
day 10 11 a III 3-6 pm .• SlInd.y 9'11. Olber 
hOll ... by ap~1\t11l~1\t otllc~ No. u SoUlh 

Cllnloll SI. Telephone III, 

DR. JAME MURPHY 
Olllce hour 10. m to u m ; 2 p. m. 104 p. m. 

11«1.1 aU 01100 ,Iv~n to dllUIIunr the Rye. 
Kar. N ....... Dd I hroll. 

Nl,bl calli 111 were<! frolU Office 
Telepbone No. 100. 

1<9" uth Clinton. t. low. Cily. Iowa 

DRS. NHWBERRY & BYWATER 

\'8, &All, NO 8, AND THROAT • 
p«ladel Accural~ly Adju.led. 

Olllce boura-9lo II .. m.; 2 to $ p. m. 
Telephone No. 46-

o Ce North Clinton I. Iowa CllY, low. 

Dli . WALTER L. BIERRIN 

Oflke. l'all~non Block, 9" uth Dubuque 8t. 
\.:on u1taU~n lIollr_3 t, 5 and 7 to 6 p. m. 

unda" 9 10 10;30'. m 
RuidtDcc IIOIlthwe 1 cortler 0' low. Avellu • 

and Oo.unor bl,ul 
Tel~phone. Otllce .nd Re Idence. No. 68. 

PROP. W. BERRYHILL 
- Teacher of -

VIOLIN, lANDOLIN, AND GUITAR 
Mu Ic furnished (or Social Euter

tainments Rnd Dance.. 
'l)houe 76 213 Church St., Iowa City 

Subacripton, to the VIDETTE-Rlt
PORTER are taken at the Arcade Book 
Store, one door lOuth of the po.tofflce. 

Are You Going to Florida, Old Me:rico or 
C.Uforula? 

If 10, better ursoge to take advaatage 
of the very favorable ucuuion rate-, with 
,tolHlver prl"Uegel IDd 100g limit., in 
elfect via B. C. R. &: N. Ry. 

Pleale coo fer with agent or addre .. 
]NO. G. FARIilER, 

A. G. P . &; T . A., 
Cecl&r lit, P da, Ia. 

, . . .' . ", ~.' '. ,. '/ / 

OWACtllTRAL 
RAILWAY. 

Sr ~UL}\INNWOUS 
fmRIA 

sr~UIS KANSASQTY 
l./\·/'\Amt, \(.~ 

Gert. MAN~6·A. 09.~ 

MAN IS FC 
in that the cut of 1 
subjtCt to BS man) 
hi wife, daullhtl'r, 
sides, be wouldn't 
to endure as mBO 
Nevertheless, to 
there Brt li~ht dif 
to year whIch tho 
well 85 the d 
To see the no 
Winter you 

lOS. SLA 
Iowa 

Stude 

The Largest 
In the city to 

SUITS 515.00 

II3 Iowa Ave. 

New Monarch 

21 Washington St 

$,.00 MEAL 
OPEN 

129 College st. r. 



A. II , 1- 5 Po 11'. 

Newberry Bulldinl 

1'10. 100. 

lowl City, Iowa 

&BYWATHR 
ANO THROAT. 

AdJu. ted. 

m., , to ~ p. m. 
No . • '-

Iowa Cily, Iowl 

VIDETTE-RJt
Arude Book 
poltoftice. 

Old Mexico or 

MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in that the cut of his garments is not 
subjtCt to 8 many changes as that of 
hi wife, daughtfr, or sweetheart; be
ides, he wouldn't have the patience 

to endure as many try·ons a year. 
Neverthel , to avoid monotony, 
th~re are 511~ht diff~rences from year 
to year which tlle wdl dre ed, as 
well u the dressy nlan appreciates. 
To see the novelties for thl! Fall anu 
Winter you have but to call on 

JOS. SLAVATA., The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

- ----------1--
M&G. 

Chocolates 

cAre Perfectiol1, 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pen, Univer ity tationery, Note 

Book, Magazine, and News
papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home Educatt'onal Co 

UP TO DAT€ 

'Prznters, 
21S-226 S. Clinton Sl. IOWA CITY. 

FINo TAIb0ftING 

TlIe Largest LIne of Samples 
In the city to .select from. 

SUITS 515,00 AND UPWARDS. 
Spcclalllae of Ladles Costume Cloths 

Dyeing, Steam and Dry Cleaning of all 
klndlor Ladies' and Gents' Clolhing. 
Cleaning, Prea.inJ1 and Repairing" 
.ped.I ty. Pan,tonum 'looper month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

1I3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

a==============B 
ACADEMY 

Do you wish to enter Ihe University 1 
Do you wish to Teach 1 
Do you wish I good PracUcal Educa· 

tiOD 1 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WII.L1S 
Principal 

THE VillETTE - HEFORTER 

""",,m"""""ttftfl"""fh""""""""""""""""""""""""""""fh""ttf""'hftHffl""1 
...... OUR NEW ...... 

W F MAIN CO ttIl'" MANUPACTURINct 
• • • ......,.,.. JEWELERS ... 

Fall and Winter Styles « 

I OF Suits and Overcoats 
I 

-w::;: ::~I:::~n ::,::::::::,li .. of I 
Ready-Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

CliE W , "AIN co FA\'TOIY tJNDEit. PROCESS or COMPLETION AT IOWA CJTY. IOWA. 
"'- ' .... tted. ,11 'M 1M Uffft' Itwdry ",a'orrI111te U.ilccl5la'H Ic •• tai. "I0'l(:r u.ooo fcc' oIlOOf'PK.).1Id ,lteOlI,OM ~ ........ 

-FULL LINE OF-

•• PEOPLES· •• 
Furnish~ngs, Trunks and Valises 

Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT LAUJ\'DRY 
Cotner Iowa eAvenue and Lz'n1t SIs. 

Coupon Books for Sale. 

SUEPPEL f. MOORE I 
5UIIIIUUUUlUllUlluwuuuuuuUUUUUUIMUllllUUUllllUI1IUlUUUUYUI11UUllUUUI1UII.UI 

Phone_ 85 CALKINS & SHILLIG 

f " · SHRADER-S DRUG STORE • I 
j For PERfUMES and all TOILET ARTICLES. I 
L .. . Opposite the Opera House. -l 

I ~ OLD RELIABLE I I •. 
ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, 

~.~.~"'" 
, TERSE LOCALS ~ 
~~.~ 

Military Hats ancLLeggins, Coast 
& Son. 

n. Gibford, D. ' 00 is visiting 
in the city. 

Gunthers Famous Candies at 
Graff' s Pharmacy. 

Miss Alta Smith, '04 is being 
visited by her mother. 

Alarm Clocks that will wake 
you up and kick you out of bed at 
A. M. Greer. 

Waterman and Parker Fountain 
Pens at the University Bookstore, 
Cerny, Louis & Co. 

Mrs Smith of Harlan, spent 
Thanksgiving in the city visiting 
her son and daughter. 

O. E. Macart.ney, in t.ructor in 
the dental department, was called 
home by t.he death of a near rela
tive. 

The newest and best tables are 
to be found at the Brunswick pool 
and billiard parlors on Iowa av
enue. A first-class barber shop 
in connection with parlors. 

FOR SALE:- A balf interest in 
a long established, paying office 
business. To a young Norwegian 
lawyer. An opportunity unequal
led for the future In a 1i ve city 
of 1,000. Address Number 2002, 
care of VID~E-REPORTER, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Military Hats and Leggins, Coast 
& Son. 

Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Miss Hughes entert.ained Poly
gon last evening. 

Go to Fictor's bakery for fresh 
bread. 

Mandolins and Guitars at A M, 
Greer's 

PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISHING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

It pays to have suits made by J. 

Call and see our line of fancy 
box stationary, University BOOk- ,. 
store, Cerny, Louis & Co. -Take a Oourle in-

Slavata, the Tailor. 

Get your Holiday Book at the 
University Bookstore, Cerny, Louis 
& Co. 

Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Penmanship, 
Lin M. Butler, E. A. Jackson, Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand, 

Lon J. Maxon, C. H. Laartz, and Typewriting, and Mimeograph Duplicatins· 
E. H. Murchison were the yell Students can enter at any time. 

A. C. Whedon, ex-'02, began 
teaching the winter t.erm of school 
at Tiffin, Iowa, Monday. 

masters for the Iowa-Northwestern Irish's University Business Collegt 
game. , 119 Clinton St. IOWA CITY, IA. 

At the election of Co. I, 50th 
Regiment, held in this city Monday L 0 WE S T 'PRICES 
evening, Major R. P. Howell was 
elected captain, and Sergeant A. 
C. Lee, '02, was elected first lieut· 

Will rent my house corner of 
Clinton and Court streets, very 
reasonable terms to desirable tenant. 
Mrs. S. A. Myers. epant. 

Dr James G. Gilchrist, Profes
sor of Surgery in the Homoeopathic 

On Millinery, Ribbons and Notions, 
Underwear, Gloves, 

Kitten., HOllery' and Beltl. 
Umbrellal,L Handkerchiefl, Fura, Drell Goodl, 

Etc. unl,. a little change to bu,. of UI 

ME TeA LF, Dry- Goods, 
III COI.I.EGE ST. 

I veT Iverson, '98, county audi tor
elect of Worth county, was a visitor 
in the city last week and took in 
the Thanksgiving game at Rock 
Island. 

Medical college lectured to a large ____________ _ 
audience at Marshalltown, Iowa, 
last night on the subject, West-
minister Abbey. This lecture is 

On Friday, December 14th the one of a series given by the doctor 
Irvings will hold their last pro- in the university extension course 
gram of the term . Meetings on and is ilI11strated with the stere
December 7 and 21 have been de- optican. 
elared off owing to vacation and a 
university lecture. The battalion made its first ap' 

. .. pearance yesterday in campaign 

JOHN HANDS B. P . THORNBERlIY 

BANDS &; THORNBERRY 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Finest 
Up.to·Date Jewelry 

Sp~ial AUentlon Given to Fine Watch Repairing 

loS COLI.KGE STREET 

It IS gratifyIng to note that the hats and leggins. It made a fine 
junior ~Ias.ses of all coll~ges are .showing in them as it drilled in 
entbusla hcally suppo;ttng t~e the athletic park. It was the The Capital City Commercial College, and 
Hawkeye Board. Jumors have general opinion of the men so far ! The Capital City School of Shorthand, 
been. tumbli~g . o~er themselves as expressed that the new addition of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train
getting then pictures taken. to the battalion:s equipment made ing schools of the west. They have a 
Bvery member of the junior den- much for tbe appearance of the nati~nal reputation, and ~re endorsed by 
tal class has had his picture taken companies as well as for the com- leading educators and busmess men. 
and subscribed for tbe Hawkeye. fort of the mep. , A handlome cltllorue will be mailed to an, 

one interelted, Addre.. . 
KEHAB 6: KcOAULEY, 

ASK FOR THE 

Your Winter Suit lliiJ 
Del .olnea, II. 

~~lK-OVfli' 
SHOE 
FOR M!N 

KRIZ BROS,. T allors. 
Cheapest and Best 
Place in Town. 

Repairing neatly done Il3.!' Iowa Ave 

Of Course you would like it to appear as if MADE 

FOR YOU, Want it to show all those little kinks 
that it's so hard to get, except in the finest made-to
measure garments. 

11==============111 YOU GET THEM ALL x C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY "BAKERY 
- CALL A.T THE-

New Monarch BIlliard Parlor 
Lighted by Acetyline guo 

21 Washington St Iowa City 

fred banAenberA •• 
RUNNING SHOES 
MADE TO ORDER 

Jlepairinlt oeatly done. Sign-The Big Boot 
Fiflh door eut of Post office. 

J. J. HOTZ. 

Contractor anel Bullder, 
COLUGI! STREJlT V]ADUCT. 

... Plana and Specifications Furnished ... 

DELMONICO, ~ 
!tailurant and Chop House 

' •• 00 MEAL TICKET FOR '~.50 
OPEN AU. NIGHT. 

129 College st. r. GRA.1IDRA.TB, Prop. 

IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

SUITS PROM 110.00 TO 120.00 
--------.--------

~« .. COAST & SON tr 

The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHED ]888. .... PHONE No. 107 

T~ c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KeNYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. ~IJ· ~13 IOWA AVENUE 

NO W IS 'THE TI&E to get your FeALL SUIT. You 
will save money if you get it made oy 

HUSA the TAILOR 
119 1·2 Dub.qae Street. 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 

The Famous Walk-Over Shoes 
are known by allatudenta to be tbe best 
sboes made at tbe price. We have a 
strong line of them this fall in all the 
popuiar leathers, such ILl Box·Calf, Vici
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Prlcea: 
American Leather, - '3.5° 
rrench Enamel an4 Patent Leather, 4,00 
Bllh Boota, 4.00 

18 South Clinton StMt. 

10 North Clinton st. 

i~ ,0' 
C.C. TAFt ,'I,~f\ 

GIST RtIUTORi. 
DES MOINES, IOWA, 



DR GOOD 

ILKS 

BO JERY 

UN D£R\\, EAR 

MlLLI. 'RRY 

CLOAK 

F R 
COLLARETTRS 

MACKI?-."TO HE 

U tBRELLA 

H, A, STRUB & GO. 

Dry 600dS, Cloaks, 

MUII.ery, (a rota. 
WlldO bade 

" 10 . 1'. ellA 1 II , 

111·1110 tonat DI 
ud 11 T TlII Itteet. 

11 dqurt r fur 

BICYCLES, 
SPORTING 
GOODS, ETL 

nIl for CAt.a\Ogut of ••••• 

Camer I nd Photo Supplies 
15 to 4 r ot.!l1 UDt 

u~ our lock . 

Ity Alltnt lor ba e 
and Baldauf' Candle. 

1/ DUBUQUE ST. 

The New St. James 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Ratea 'lOO Ind ' 2.50 ptr day. ~ am 
beat, electric 11 bll aDd batba. 

Headquarte foruniv ityalhl ticleallli 
G. B. PI.', 'I!LL, Prop. 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can fumi b you with Mu ie for Dances 

and Partiea. XlLL. D. HESS, lip. 
Lean Or-de ... al H_ A: Co.'. HlrdwarC' I<>re 

GILLOTT'S PENS, 
T1Ia XCleT PQPWIC'T OP P to, 

HAVE CAlMED THIl 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Paris Exposition, 1900. 

THE 'IDETTE - REP RTER 

bouis' 
Soda Water 

bouls' 
~errumes 

bouis' 
€.I~ars 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., 

• .. OF IOWA. CITY ... 

made " itb pure frtSh a-eam and 
fmlt . We e ~thing the 
best lo pI 'ou. 

art! (ra nt and rt!(rmlnl. 
We ha e a I e 1 riety to 
~I«l from . 

art! aromatic aDd mild. and omch 
ou are usu lIy in the babit 

of pel in more money for. 
Capita' StOCk. $50,000.00. 

• A. IL w, , .... Pr .. 5ldput 
G. W. L"wi , vic" Pro: ld~nt 

HBNRY b0UIS. Pharmacist 
G. W KOOD .... Sttr~lary and Tnasurer 

Tru ' ........ Alon,.., Brow". H, J. • trub. G. W. 
Lew! C , W KOO1lI", A l! 'wlAlrpr. 

Comer Wubin tao 
lnt< r" l Paid on D.. 'ra MortPle 

Lc .. neon Rul Ettal .. 
Office 114 Soulh "Uuton 'Ir""L 

Pner .l. 1>C'y. Prn. Ceo. W Ball, Vic" PrH.. 
Lovell ",1 h" •• Cash. Jobn l,a.btk, A.'t Cub. 

zlsd01t S Cafe. First National Bank 
Capital, 1100,000.00 8urpll1l,130,000.00 

Ol.a<:roall. 
Peter,l Dp,.. Oro w. 11111. Mrs. B. P Pal'lOn .. 

I have ojJened a CAFE i17 C01t1lCctzon wit/t 1JlY bakeJ'Y 
OIl, H1lton treet, aJld will etve AI EALS at all 

A N. urnn J, T Tum"r. C. Welcb. 
/{, Bradway. 

Tho.. C. CarlOn, PIH. Wru A. "ry. Cuhler. 
• 1,. Le(~"I. V. Pre. Oro. L. Yallt, MiL C. 

Izoltls lill1}lzanigld Cf]oa"d by tlze week, 1.]'5°. JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
21 outlt lillton, , t. J. J W IL DOlV Capital, '126,000. 

8urplu, '111,000. 
Dlrecto ; Th . C. CaI'llOII, S. 1,. r,rre>e •• }. C. . ......., .. ... ~ ........ ... Cochran. Rd, Tudor. am'l harpl H ·t.ohm 

C. I • Lo .. la , Ma. Ma)""r, SH .. tJuDll, brcy 

~~~~~"l 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY S Iowa City Srate Bank 

LEAVE O~DERS r- 0R TH TflLL Y -HO. S 
Cor. Coli ... " I"d Clinlon 18 low", C'TY. low", 

OIpllal Stock , ~ooo.oo 
ll • . . DfJtO!l.lory I" Jlankrupl It tat~ • 

Dlreclure:- u"lfd !'ftnekre, Wrn . 10111 ... r. D 1'. 

fne. t urnout In Iowa . ity. Horse.s Boarded. 
SaWJ~r, j , W klt-h, I' () Lind ley, B. P. CI.app• 
Rdwl" U WII "II W \ltreer. jOll. 1"10k. 

pcn I a)' and. Ight. Tel phon .'0. 67, Both Lin . Chicago College of law 
114 WASHIN T0N ST. 

t..~~~ ............ ~ .......... ~~ 
Law Department of Lake Fort.t Volv. 

~~~~~~s~~~~ I FOOTBALL SOUUftlR 

Additional LocaLs. I 'rh l~ l yet offer 1 at 
~~~Ii.·~~-'~~.~~~~""""''''''<111~ I om '. 

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To Lura the J.welry Tract. 

110 dcvtlop a facully for 
tbat !'ranch III cur ~ i I in lruclioo 

Ir lie, Thank giving. in hlud engra\'ing, hyan tspert in that 

S. ~. Holt, ' ~I, Idl for hi h?1l1 I pt~ !?t' llrl '. but nd in 'our name, 
~t r Ighlol1, \\ In BY·V J1Ing •• e Del ell to W. 1. lAiD Co., In", 
111 r . pOll . to n tclc.:gr m. I City, 1o",. Tbe ",inter mODth. are at 

Among thQ!; who att ndl.:d the hao<l, anf\ thi I lhe liw to ~gin. 
football game at Rock I I lid, I Thol ugbl' UI ter aD dtr rlmtDt of 
ThllM y were n. H l nOli aud L. lhia wUlk , alld you IIr alwAllln d malld, 
L. Broodceu, '0 I. • ortol1. wain, I al 'ay inll penr! nl, alway. commalld a 
BlowlT.>, and Cory, ' 02. gJOll lary. 

~ D T DI 
low CIT", IOWA, JUDe 2, ICJOO. 

To WUOllL 11' ;VA\' CONCBRN; 
The picture Ct.mmiUee from the Law CI ... of ICJOO wi be to up tbeir full 

and bearty appreciation of the work done OD the large cl picture, and also OD 
the large clasa pbol of the aame, ... well as lht other 'orlt done by the pbotogra.
pher Tow BND. We very higbly recommend bim to future classes. 

Commiltte, 
GItO. D. SArtOR. 
P. C. OKE\,. 

won DOD 011 SHORT nOTICE SATIS1A.CTIOn GUA2Al'fTEED 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
AND P ANTORIUM CLUB .. 

Your Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, An Rips Mended, and your 
Shoes DrtsKd for SI.OO Per MODth. All work J(U U1lnteed 
fint-cl in every particular. Hue a IT,OVERCO T 
or a pair of TROUSERS made by Lum..den , and ou will 
be proud of iL Prices are rigbL SOlrs for I 00 and 
upward. Perfect Fit Guaranteed. Give me a trial. Same 
old pla~. 

x 

110 Iowa Avenue ~""-"'.~M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop, 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 

213 1,.,2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

h~'rd in 
01 rll. 

InlfXS' BA D 

nta from oue or more graDd 

COiliNG "ZAZA" 

On IODday Di ht 111 I r tnttcl a 
the optra huu Ir Cbarls Frohman', 
produ tion of D vid Deluco'. int~ly 
po , rful v mon of Bc!rlun'. and imon'. 
"rAUl." Tbe t>l'O<luction in all ill care
ful detail and ca t, in 111 ita lellgth Illd 
atrength. lr. Deluco hu m de a re
III rkable and bigbly inttr tiog pIny. 
There are two chi f r !'On why Mr. I 
Bela."CU K m. lo be ODe of the fort!mo t 
of Am ricaD playwrigbta to-day. JJe iJ 
mOIL uquisith·eJy ali\·e to the fine spirit 
of cumedy. He hu the pr · style of 
wond rfullx:auty, conac:iellliou 0 ,aDd 
' mplicity, with a compaDy specially Ie' 

lect I by CharI Frohman and all the 
ac ri thal b .. made the play of the 
a 'e "lua" bouId and will 110 doubt 
drlw an audience thal ill Ie t the ca
pacity of our theatre. 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAI60RS. 

ATlfF. AR W D lI,DII~C 

BON. TROS. A. MOUN. LL. D., DeID. 
Degr of Ba helor of Laws conr rred 
on tbu who cODlplete tbe 3·yeara' 
cour,e .. tl. f ctory to tbe FI cully. 
Coli ge gr dUlit who have n sulli· 
ci tlt alllUUlIl of cr dll io legaJ stud! , 
may be admitted to advanced st nding 
Arrang '01 'uta OJ de for upplement
ill pl\'\JDlinary ducation. SUDlDler 
cou during DlI)lIths or Junt' and 
July, I'orfurtberinformation addre 
III .. relary. 

ELMiR E. BARRETT, Lt. B., 
1501. 100 WublDrton t. Chlca,o 

THE • KIRKWOOD, 
-I'IIR-

DINNER PARTIES "NO BANQUETS 
Fine., Cnllln,lo tb. Olt,. 

F. P. BURKLE, PROPR. 

<tbilR~ · • laundry 
ttbt Itst of tuor. lIa Most 
ItaSOUblt ~rkt8. 

~Ing I~~t ~ropridor 
117 Iowa Avcllut 

STUDENTS 
WHgN YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEAS RE RIDE 
OR A CAIUHAGE FOR 
l'ARTII~, SEE 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
TH EY HAVE THEM. 

111& Blibla Oppo.I'a Cit,. Rail Phone 22 
Waell.inrton Street. 

C. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

Pil1lt Door South of Iowa State Bank 
Opera House Hlock 

lOS South Clinton Street Iowa City 

Make the best and neatest fitting Suits Tbe place to buy your .... 
at the mo t reuonable prices. Cleaning E E T 
and pre ing neatJy done. See them be- LUMBER, LIME, C M N 
foreordtring. Jl2!1 W hington 1. andHARnWALLPLASTER, 

Order the VIDETTE-REPORTER de
Unred to your addre". and get all the 
new. wlleo it ia Dew. 

II BUCK" MORTON'S 

~o~m Ha!~ Cigar Stand 
In mitb & Ebert's Shop 
on South CliDton Street. 

JNO. BOLER 

STE. OGRAPHER , TYPEWRITER 

119 N. CAPITOL ST. 

is at the 

••• , IOWA LUMBER CO 

CITY TEAM DYE WORKS 
ANDPANITORIUM 

We Make a pecia1tyof Steam Cleaning 
and Dyeing lor botb Ladies and Gentle
men. ...Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired for $1 .00 per month . 

SAM TANNER, 
Phone 486 Prup. 21I S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOneTHINO BeTfe~ 

thaD lht ,eDual run 01 FOOT WEAR 
",sit "The LaIc l" hor Slort and uk to 
5e~ Iheir tetBOD lin~ or EN'S PINg 
SHOES Il'S"" aDd J6 00 I P it. They .. re 
lbe kind that .u, fy. 

Stach the Shoemaa 

'-=S===--Jl=s--=m=i1:b' will do better work for a longer time, with 
le.u exertion. than any other writing.sa .sa 

Prtmitr machine. Thousands of aatlsflecl users pro
nounce It. ... 

CyptWrlttr Perfectly Simple and 
Simply Perfect. 

Let It lighten 1'Our baulne.u burden. 

ILLUn"ATlD CATALoeUI '''11. 

The Smith Premier" apcdaIIy adapW to the "Toada 
SY*ID" 01 Type.Ii.,. . 

Ot s.lt., Prtaltr tVPftWlftr £0 ..... 
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SUMMER SEse 

The summer 
versi ty will be 
to July 26. It 
and enlarged in 
over last year's 
propriations avai 
of the summer 
than In t year 
Ceatures will be 
by the ex"" ...... ".", 
Professor . J. 
of the deparlment 
High School 
versity, will be 
ummer ion th 

last. A large 11 

gui hedlecturers 
ities and stales 

of those who will 
tndents of the 

While many of 
main on the 
university during 
one half of the 
structors of 
from other COllel!'e:t 

One of the 
the university 
will be a school of 
rary work. This 
under the 
library conlUli!;sioi 
Tyler the 
library "".n ",i~Qi,n . 

rector or the 
study will "",,h .. ,.,.,.l 
ing in library 
this can be 
a ix weeks' 
particularly 
sons who are 
library work but 
pedal training, 

of improving their 
iug it in to accord 
recognized 
work, qualifying 
motion at the 
tended that the 
the whole time of 
make the most of i 
tendance will have 
attending the 
that will be given 
ing the se ion. 

Mr Johnson 
Moin~, the state 
present for some 
session and will 
of lectures. There 
staff of the school 
a revisor of work, 
ector and the 
erable portion of 
practical work in 
and city libraries . 
be limited to 
dents of this state 
application will be 
ference in the . 
there be room 
states will be 
school 

It is the· 
sity to provide by 
means of carrying 
objects of the state 
sion. The State 
will have in 
summer school a 
ary instruction in 
of the state library 
country teachers. 
ties of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and 
have courses 
that which will be 
University of Iowa. 

Another new 
summer session 
in public speaking 
fessor Gordon. A 
on reading in the 
\ViII be offered to 
fundamental cour e 
ing that will give 
to the correction of 
tnistakes in the 
tion,a course in pu 




